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Lryoffprodded
himin theright
direction
Work tlps

ffiAfter taking a buyout
from an auto marketer,
Joe Dyament landed
on his own hvo feet.
Bv BnrexJ. O'Corurron
The Detroit Ne@s

Some people purcue change
while others- especiallyinthe auto
business- havechangethrust upon
them.
Just last week, workers at Ford.
GM and DaimlerChryalerall heard
plans for changesthat won't give
them much of a say,but still can
leavethem with a lot of choice.
Joe Dyament of Grosse pointe
has gone through that experience.
Instead of putting peopleinto cars,
he now makes it comfortable for
themtowalk
He offers this advice:'The main
thing is just believing in yourself.
Youweresuccessfulat your previous
job, sothere'sno reimonyou eant be
successfirlat somethingelse.It's all
in our attitudei'
EarV CIargen Dyament gaduatedfrom collegearound the height
of Michiganbworst unemPloyment,

when the jobles, ot ;"t*.a
*
htgh as14,percent.Nonetheless,he
landed a job with a graphic arts
firm right acrossfrom the old General Motors Corp.headquarterson
West Grand Boulevard
He movedon to a small advertislng agency,then in 1988to DCI Marketing, which builds displaysfor au,to dealersand handles direct marketing campaigns.
'I had an uncle who was a toolanddie maker at Ford and had a
good careerj' Dyament recalls. "I
liked the creative side of it and I
knew I could make a good living
working with the auto indushld'
TYhafr ehanged: By f99Z Dyament had been promoted to vice
president. He felt it was a fantastic
opportunity and enjoyed working
with clients. Most of his work was
with the Buick division of GM, as
well as the GMACfinance arm. But
things start€dSettingtough and GM
started consolidatingoperations.As
GM beganto shrink-its opeffions' so
did DCI. In 2004, his bosses aP
proached Dyament, then 4r3,with a
severancepackage.

JoeDyament's
careershift underscoresthe polntthat our
purposeandpassionat work conilnuesto evotveand
changeaswe liveour llves,observesleadershipand
careercoachPrudence
Coleof Grossepolnte,authorof
theWebsite belngatwork.com
andthe recentlypublished
book"FlndingPower,PassionandJoyBeingat'Work."She
addsthesepoints:
Cole
* Jobchangeis almostnevera l80-degreechange.The
seedsof a newcareercanbefoundin whatyouliavealreadydone.
s Mentorsareinvaluable.
Muchlikea coach,a mentorcanhelpguideyou,
assistyouin sortingthroughwhateverdllemmas
youarefaclng,sharetheir
learnlngand
experience,
andsupportyouin settinggoals.
t A layoff,cutbackor dlsmissalmaybea wake-upcall.lt'sanopportunityto
questlonwhetheryoureallywantto continuewith whatyou'vebeendolng.

'It was outstanding,"
he sap of away" from the automotive industhe severanceoffe4 though he stil try,herecalls.I"ookingatthetrends
keeps confidential about the terms. and demographics,he decidedthat
"It really gaveme the
time to reflect the medical field was taking off in
on what I wanted to do with the next southeasternMichigan.
half of mycareeri'
He also wanted to own his own
Moment of trrrdr: 'After I sat business,and consultedwith a speback and caught my breath, I was cialist from the FlanchiseNetworh
traveling all the time, I wasn't seeing a franchise placementand consultmyfamilyawholeloqanditjustgave mg firm. After investigatinga few
me a goodopporhmityto pauseand businesses,DyamentsettledonFoot
reflectonwherel'dbeenandwhatl'd Solutions,a retail outlet that fits
*T*it$t#
peoolewith foot and medical prob- packase included 12 lems with speciatshoes,insolesand
weeks of servicesfrom Right Man- orthotics. The stores work closelv
agement Consultants, an ou@lace, with doctors treating the growing
number of diabeticsin the united
mentfirm.'Tfoundoutthatwhatre
so itwas in the medical field.
ally motivates me and drives me is Sbates,
helpingpeopleiDyamentsala.'That but it also offered Dyament the ophad been true at DCI, where seelng portunity to create a good retail exthat succeedreallygaveme a charge." perienceand help customers.
Oncehe selectedFoot Solutions.
lUaldng 1[s ehange: Dyament
put his marketing researchskills to Dyament went into high gear. He
work His first choice: something made the choice in October 2OO4
and had the businessup and runawayfromthecarbusiness.
"I wanted to do a l80degree
tum ning in five month.s.
pleaseseeMalcewer, page
3C

foe Dyament
Homs GrossePointe,marriedwithtwo children,agesg andS
Born:1961,Detroit
Educatlon:LakevlewHighschool,st. clatrshores,1g7g;Macombcommunitycollege;centralMichiganuniversity,1g93,degreein broadcastand
cinematlcarts,minorin adverilsingand
photojournalism
News old career: Marketingprofessionalworkingwith automotlveclients
worklngwith miiirt#f;lHi3"troit
JoeDyamentusedhtsexpertence
New career: 0wner of a FootSoluflonsfranchise,creatingcustomprea specialtyshoesenterprise.
flrmto openFootSolutions,
marketlng
scribedinsolesandorthotics
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'Changing
gearsat midlife, tak_
.
ing on something new that *oJa
9P.S. me up and be invigorating,
this gavemethe opportunityto talie
on awhole newfieldj,he says.
What it took: In addition to
talking his wife, Diang a courl;
pgrte! into joining him, he
had to
-raisethe capitat from busin*r, *a
hoT" equityloansaswell *,uirrgr,
and. undergo training, includiil
passing a Sy*hoiu test to
becoml
certified so he could be allowed
to
make and fit prescribed footwear
and supports.
He alsogot two weeksof training
in Atlanta and put together his mar]
keting plan for the business,;hia
openedin February.
.'Tverything happened really
quich"
he recalls. after dti"S hi,
Tarketingplan, he exceededit ii fris
first three months, and beat the cor_
poratefranchisor,se:rpectations,
too.
_ The store, in St. Clair Shores,
broke even in its first y."r, *A nu
1t9.* hT two part_time employees.
His goal is to open at leastoie ;;r;
store in the area"It's very
satisffing. Rather than
trying to market an automotiveveh!
cle, r-ro1 I'm hying to market my
ownbusiness."
'lil'onds
ofwisdom: Throughout
his career,supportfrom -.rrtoir t m
been vital, Dyament safn. Menton
from his time at DCI helped his career there and encouragd him to
strikeoutonhis own,undh.*u.s a_
so assisted by the consultant he
worked with in buying his franchise.
*Its
kjnd of comforting," Dya_
supportivepeoTent-says.,,Having
plewho can help you Jchieveyour
goalsis very important.',

